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Comments on « T he llse of planimetric sllIj'ace area in glacier 
mass-balance calclliations: a potential source of enors" by 

J acobsen and Theakstone 

Two of the major cond usions of this pa per are: ( I ) the true 
area of a glacier surface is not the sa me as the area of its 
projection onto a horizontal plane (the planimetric area), 
and (2) the true surface area sh ould be used in computing 
average mass balance from point measurements. The first 
statement is correc t but trivia l, beca use it follows from the 
most basic trigonometry that an element of planimetric 
a rea can be obtained from an element o[ surface area by 
multiplication with the cosine of the local surface slope 
angle. Th e second statement is incorrect if the point 
meas urements are made in th e vertical direction , which to 
our knowledge is always the case, whether one uses poles, 
a ircraft a ltimetry or even seq uential mapping. Average 
mass or volum e change is compu ted from these data by 
integration over the planimetri c area, not the surface area, 
as outlined b y Paterson (1994) , for example. Use of the 
true surface a rea will lead to en-or in average mass balance 
which is on the order of 15 % (depend ing upon the 
geometry ), as the authors con'lpute. 

The point seems quite basic. We caution against the 
uncritical use of the res ults of this paper. 

Geopl~vsical Institute, 
University oJ Alaska, 
rairbanks, Alaska 99775-7320, 
U.S.A . 

12 February 1996 
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SIR, 

Comments on " The llse of planimetric surface area in glacier 
m.ass-balance calculations: a potential source of errors" by 

Jacobsen and Theakstone 

Geo-information sys tems (G I S ) provide " triangulation 
irregular network digital terrain models" (TIN DTMs) 
as routines for many purposes . These include the determin
a tion of "true" rou gh surface areas in order to improve the 
results one obtains from the traditional glacio logical mass-
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balance method (Hoinkes, 1970), where mass and volume 
changes are obtained from point measurements which a re 
extrapolated to areal values . (1) These " true" surface areas 
are not at all true, and (2) even if th ey were true , their use 
for the calcu lation of mass balance and related topics (e.g. 
energy balance) would be wrong b y definition. 

( I ) The value of a rough surface area is main ly a fun c tion 
of scale, similar to the determina tion or the perimeter 
of an island. Zooming con tin uously into larger scales, 
it becomes longer and longer, even up to orders of 
magnitude (e.g . Penck , 1894) . If J acobsen and 
Theakstone (1995) went to even larger scales th an 
1 : 2000 they wou ld obtain "true" areas which 
become larger than the projec ted area not only by 
10- 20% , but finall y by orders of magnitude if the 
scale is chosen large enough . These rough surface 
areas are neither wrong nor true. However, it is 
impossible to define them exactly. 

(2) If one looks at the calculation of the mass balance of a 
glacier along a longitudinal cross-sec tion , one has to 
dea l with the surface area ofa rhombus which has two 
vertical and two inclined sides. The surface area of 
such a rhombus, corresponding to changes in the 
volume of a glacier, is calcu lated by multiplying the 
arithmetic mean of the vertical sid es by the arithmetic 
mean of the horizontal projections of the inclined 
sides. Therefore , as long as sp ecific mass- as well as 
energy-balance terms are measured vertically, they 
must be related to the horizontal projection of the 
corresponding surface area which is, moreover, well 
defin ed. Using mass-balance values and energy nuxes 
which are directed normal to the surface wou ld again 
lead to a scale problem (normal to which surface with 
which inclination? ), in addition to measuring pro
blems, and wou ld not improve the results objectively. 

The problem ofserac areas is well known but there is no 
realistic way to solve it. Not only for this reason it has to be 
noted that not every glacier is suitable for mass-balance 
studies, and " mass-balance glaciers" should be chosen very 
carefu ll y (e.g. 0 strem and Brugman , 1991 , p.9 ) . 

Institut fill' Geographie, 
Universitiit Innsbruck, 
Innrain 52, 
A -6020 InnsbTUck, Austria 
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SIR, 

,1 re/J[V / 0 COllll1/ents ~V C, Kaser 011 "Tlte IIse of jJlallilllelric 
slI /fa ce area ill glacier mass-bala1lce calrulaliolls: a /Jolenlia! 

source of errors" ~)' jacohsell and Tlt eakslone 

Dr K aser makes three points in his comments on our paper: 
tha t surface area is a function of sca le , a nd non-planimetri c 
a reas shou ld not be used for calc ul atio ns of m ass balance 
a nd related topics: that mass-ba lance calculations ill\'oh'e a 
rh ombus with two verti cal and t",o inclined sid es ; and that 
" mass-ba la nce glac iers" should be chose n ca reful\v , to 

a,'o id th ose which arc not "suitable" , W c consider that, in 
part, Dr K aser's rcmarks illustrate the diffe rence bet,, 'ccn 
" ,ha t is th eo re tica lh- ideal and " 'hat is the best th at can be 
ach ie,'ed in the rea l ,,'orld, 

\\'e ag ree that surface a rea is sca le-dependent. Ind eed, 
,,'e no ted th a t "the true surface a rea is a lways larger than 
th a t whi ch is ca lculated , eyen " 'hen a ,'ery accurate DT\I 
is used, and the surface roughness, represented by the 
ra ti o of th e p la nimetri c a rea to th e ' tru e' surface a rea, is 
lower th a n th a t ac tually present on th e glac ier" (Jacobsen 
and Theakstone , 1995 ) , (W e sho uld , perhaps, ha , 'e 
"Tit ten " tru e" throug ho ut o ur paper. ) Ne, 'e rthelcss. "T 
" 'ish to emph as ise that , in calcu la ti ons rel a tin g to the use 
of wate r resources in g lacie rized areas, th e best possible 
rep rese ntati on 0[' th e S Urf~lCC a rea o n "'hich sno,,' 
acc umul a tes, or from " 'hi c h ice melts, sho uld be used, 
For examp le, if a metre of ice melts fi 'om a d ome-shaped 
a rea seyeral hundred m e tres in di a metel', th e resultant 
loss or , 'olum e is bet te r calcu lated fo r e nginee rin g 
purposes by using th e surface area o r a hemisph ere 
rather th a n th a t of a c ircle, 

\\' h ils t an e leme nt of planim e tri c area ca n be 
ca lculated rrom an e lem e nt or surbce a rea by multi
plying th e latter by th e cosine or the loca l surface slope. 
the definiti o n of th e latt e r is limited by the d eta il \I'hi ch 
can be ex tra c ted from a,'a il ab le maps, [n dra"'ing 
attent io n to th e potenti a l ,'alue of three-dimensiona l 
digital ter ra in model s, \,'e hoped to emphasise the degree 
to whi ch , with mod ern techniques of sun-cying, it is 
poss ib le to produce bette r maps of g lac ie rs th a n th ose 
based o n o lder meth ods, Th us, globa l posi ti o ning sys tems 
ma ke it possib le to acq uire three-dimensio na l (ele,'ation 
a nd geographica l-coo rdinate ) d a ta fi'om a , 'e ry large 
number of points in a relali'T ly short period (Hulbe a nd 
W hill ans, 199+ ), The maps which ca n be produced fi 'om 
such data a re much m o re accurate than th ose used 
pre"iously, This is particu la rl y the case for fea tureless 
a reas, such as those parts or a g lac ie r which a re 
perman entl y cOl'cred by sno,,', for w hi c h th ere are 
inh erent diffi culti es in plo tting photogrammetric con
tours (O slrem , 1966 ) , Within a G IS, the as pec t a nd 
grad ient of e,'e ry tri a ng u la r face t in a T l N DTJ\I ca n be 
determin ed simpl y, a nd a reas " 'h ich are shaded by 
adjace nt te rra in fo r difTere nt so la r e!c,'a ti ons a nd 
az imuth ca n be identified, Such info rma ti o n is likely to 

be of , 'a lue in energy-ba lance calcul at ions, d espite Dr 

]arohsen aI/cl Th eakslol/e: correspondence 

K ase r's reseryat ions, In computing th e ab lation and 
conseq uent di sch arge generated by energy inputs to th e 
surface of a g lacier " 'here slopes a re of different steepness 
a nd ex posure, m easurements of hea t-ba lance components 
a t a point o n a horizont a l surface ca nn ot giye results 
which relate to th e entire glac ier. 

W hi lst, in theo ry, the point , 'a lues of a bla ti o n at 
stakes and snow depths d e term in ed Iw probing during 
mass-ba lance s tudies should be m easured , 'ertica lly. it is 
unusual fo r this to be done in prac ti ce , Ablation stakes 
a lmost ill\'a riably lilt. e,'en if care is taken to ensure that 
the)' a re 'Trtical \I'hen first se t in place , [n mass-ba lance 
programmes. snow accumul atio n usually is determined 
by se,-e ral hundred meas urem e nts, freq uently made by 
an indi"idual mo\' ing across th e g lac ier on ski s, In those 
c ircumsta nces, the measured d e pth is as likely to be 
no rm a l to a gent ly inclined surface as ,'ert ica l. i'\ ice 
though it would be to cO Il\ 'e n a ll su c h fi e ld 
m easureme nts to truly 'Trti ca l n tlues, it is unlikely 
th a t the results would justif)' t he effort im'oh -cd, In th e 
real g lae io logica l ,,'orld , the th eo retica l rhombus does not 
fea ture' 

.'- Ios t glacie r mass-balance programmes a re carried ou t 
for a particular purpose , In Norway. hydropower planning 
is th e ba sis fo r such ilw es ti ga ti ons, H owe,-cr, fe\\" 
Norwegia n glac ie rs possess a n id ea l textbook mass-ba la nce 
geome try: more typ ical or a reas in which glac ie rs p Ia,' a 
sign ifi cant ro le in th e use of ,,'a te I' resou rces a rc those, such 
as ~iga rd s breen (j ostedalen), Enga breen (S,'a rti sen ) a nd 
Austre Okstindbreen (Okstindan ), " 'hi ch arc of the 
" plateau" type , with a steepe r, orten broken , sec tion 
intel'\Tnin g bet\l'ee n th eir hi g her and lo,,-cr parts 
(Haa kensen , 1995 ), It is on th ese glac iers, sera cs and 
rough surf:lces included, rather than on atypical "id ea l" 
glaciers, that mass-ba lance measurements h,1\'e been, and 
" ,ill continue to be, made by practical glac iologists, In 
making the most o f their field d a ta , th ey shou ld endea,'our 
to relate thelll to the best 3, 'ail a ble represen ta tion of the 
actua l f(JrIl1 or the glac ier s urf~l ce, Here, digital te rrain 
models (lrc likely to prO\'icl e more use rul data than simple 
measures or planimetric a rea , 

De/Jar/mel// 0/ Geogra/J/~l' . 

Cllil'frsiO' 0./ ,\lanches/er . 
,\I(ll/clles/er '\ / /3 9PL. 
Englalld 

9 .1jml 1996 
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